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D n y 'i  Eerier
^ Jh jM O tt^ lon tg a in ery
Since Monday the vtaff 

around here has been grouchy, 
irritable, hard to get along 
with and just downright mean.

This is the way Daylight 
Saving Time has affected this 
little  corner of the world.

We were able to tolerate 
the shortages. We managed to 
keep our sense of humor as 
our prices rose so fast that we 
were embarrassed to te ll a 
customer the price of a given 
item from week to week. We 
smiled through our tears as 
paper went out of siglit in price. 
We accepted substitutes in our 
wholesale orders gracefully.
But the tim e change seemed 
to he the straw that broke the 
cam el's back, and there is 
more peace and quiet and good 
humor in a pack of wild dogs 
than there is around here this 
week.

Frankly, i don't see anyone 
Jumping up and down and clap* 
ping their hands over this latest 
development.

Perhaps if some bureaucrat 
in Washington, would come 
down and Isold a town meeting 
to let us know how the time 
change is going to »ave energy, 
we might be able to tie a knot 
at the end of the rope and hang 
on. However, since that is 
highly unlikely, we plan to 
gripe and complain until 1975 
if  we can Isold out tliat long.

A- far as saving energy goes, 
from our observations DST has 
pushed the load up tiere in 
Ozona. We arose along with 
the other resident' and turned 
up the Jieat an tiour earlier. 
Light- were also turned on all 
over town, since it 's  almost 
impossible to dress and get to 
work ot school in total darkness. 
We drove to work by carlight, 
dodging school kids, and -o 
help m e, it was nine o 'clock 
in the morning before we were 
able to turn off a llgfit. If this 
contributed anything wJiatsoever 
to the energy crisis. I'm tust 
too blind to see it.

kk
We really started the New 

Year off right last week. I got 
the paper to the printer in I>el 
Rio and discovered I had left 
the pictures liere in Ozona. A 
telephone call to Tom brought 
the picture, and the maddest 
man I liave ever seen. Of course 
1 accepted full responsibility 
for the oversight, but male 
chauvania that lie 1-, lie kept 
seething with fury.

Christmas week was another 
story. He flushed a piece of 
m etal down the commode and 
it created all sorts of trouble 
1 hardly said a word to him, 
although I did remind him a 
tim e or two tliat m etal doe' 
not dis olvc in a sewer line.
He informed nie that he didn't

Annual 4-H  Livestock Show 
hodulod Hero Saturday

WINTER WONDERLAND - -  An absent-minded yard keeper or a 
faulty sprinkler system created this scene of icy plendor Thurs
day morning at the home of Mr.. (Hay Adam-, (¡listening ici-

Rash O f Auto Accidents, Result 
O f First Ice Storm O f Season
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4*H Clothing 
Groups To
Organize M on.

Plan- are being made to or
ganize the 4-H Clothing Pro- 
iect Group for 1'ie spring of 
1974 The first 4-H Clothing 
t.ea-ler Training meeting is 
-rheduled for Monday, lanuary 
14, at 1 i p .m . at the i izona 
Community 1 enter. Training 
meetings are conducted every 
2nd and 4th Monday- at 1-70 
at the i enter AH individuals 
are welcome to attend.

Plea e call - '721 if you 
would like to help a small 
group itwo-four 4-H boys or 
girl») in learning about cloth
ing Additional leader are 
needed t Involve all the boy 
arv girls (hat are intere ted in 
tne program 4-H member and 
leadei boor are available 
through the Extension service

A creeping sheet of ice 
brought many activities to a 
halt in Ozona and Crockett 
County la»t week and the area 
suffered below freezing tempe
ratures along with ttie rest of 
West Texa-. Area officers in
vestigated dozen» of traffic ac
cident» a» a result of the ice, 
but for the most part residents 
»rayed in and out ide activities 
were curtailed.

Fine drizzle began falling 
Wednesday afternoon and by 
nightfall ice covered streets, 
trees, utility lines and most 
outdoor fixtures. In spite of 
the moisture and the ice , there 
wa» no measureable amount of 
moisture and dry weather con
tinued to dominate tlie weather 
picture. By Friday ttie ice wa 
gone and balmy day» pre
vailed over the weekend.

In-town driving condition- 
were treacherou» Thursday 
morning and county road crew 
worked throughout the morning 
sanding roads and bridges.

Accident» were numerous 
in and around the county Wed
nesday afternoon and wrecker» 
and crew» were kept busy just 
keeping the highways cleared 
of stalled or wrecked vehicles. 
Perry Hubbard. Ozona body 
hop owner, was removing a

want to hear another word about wreck from the [Try ITevll’»
it. so now we have an agree
ment. He is not going to men
tion the picture oversight to 
me and I am not going to men
tion his indiscretion. However, 
as long as we live. I'll bet 1 
never forget the picture again 
and I 'll bet lie never flu-lie 
a piece of m etal down the

River bridge, some 20 mile 
ca»t of Ozona on Hwy 290 Wed
nesday afternoon wtien he aw 
two more accidents occur, one 
ar each end of ttie bridge. He 
later pent »ome four hours at 
Lancaster Hill we»( of Ozona 
where a truck tractor-trailer 
jack-knifed and completely

commode. If lie does, he won'tblocked traffic on the steep 
wait all day to call a plumber, hill for several liours. Wrecks

were investigated by Sonora 
Highway Patrolmen Hill and 
Crenwelge. Iraan DPS person- 
ncl worked the truck wreck on 
Lancaster Hill; along with oilier 
wrecks in that area. No injuries 
were reported.

Thursday morning at 12:06 
a .m . Jo sep h !'. Condeli- of 
Hollywood, F la ., driving a 
Ford van, wa» involved in a

lo a d  Boosters 
To M oot 
This ivooiog

The Band Boosters' club  
will meet till evening ( Thurs
day) in the High School Audi
torium at 7:70. All arc wel
come.

Lane Scott, Band Director, 
will »how the film of the o ils  
band performing at U1L contest 
in Brady and the film from tlie 
previous year's contest perfor
mance so that comparison may 
be made.

Also on the program, tudent 
band officer» will »peak relat
ing accomplishment of the 
past month and plan' ansi idea- 
for the future band program.

The election of Boo ter Club 
officer» will take place and 
membership will he on »ale at 
tlie meeting. Member-hip will 
also be on sale at variou 
downtown locations during the 
coming two weeks.

The club 1» being formed 
to boo-t both Senior and lunior 
High School bands and member
ship i» open, not only to par
ents, but to all interested per
sons in Ozona.

one-vehicle wreck 25 mile 
we»t of ozotia on Hwy. 290. 
Traveling ea t. lie lost control 
when the left rear tire blew 
out. Tlie van swerved on the 
icy road, overturned and came 
to rest in the middle of the 
highway headed in the oppo-ite 
direction. There were no in ju
ries. Deputy sheriff »»am Wor- 
hington wa the investigating 
officer.

Worbington worked another 
one-vehicle accident Wedne - 
day night. A 1977 Gremlin, 
driven by Elizabeth Stephen 
of Beaumont overturned and 
came to re»t up-ide down when 
the driver lo»t control on tlie 
ice ix m ile- we t of Ozona on 
highway 290.

Another Ford van wa 
wrecked about noon Thursday 
when oe at S. Moreno of San 
Antonio attempted to pa a 
cat 4$ mile ea»t of iizona on 
Hwy. 290, hit a patch of ice. 
lid off the road into tlie right 

harrow ditch, rolled over on 
it »ide tlien end over end, com
ing to re»t on < liar lie Boy 
Davidson'- ranch fence, lour 
people in tlie van suffered mi
nor iniuries. Investigating of
ficer wa- Dale Burger. DPS.

Burger investigated a two
ve liicle wreck 12 m ile- wr»t of 

Ozona on Hwy. 290 Friday af
ternoon. Sidney Timmons, Jr. 
of Houston was driving a ration 
wagon, pulling a 2 8 - loot cam 
per trailer when Orren R. 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Ozooo Hooters 
Toko A ll Prizes 
lo Cootost

Local hunter' swept tlie 
field in the Chamber of Com
merce sponsored hunting con
test as the season clo»ed la»t 
week. Winners in ail three di
visions were Ozoru men.

Receiving the rifle for tlie 
deer with the mo-t points was 
Randy Crawford with a 15- 
pointer killed on the Hemphill 
ranch east of i »zona.

For tlie deer with the widest 
tack, the power scope prize 
goes to Charles Childress. His 
trophy kill measured 22 inches. 
The deer wa» harveeed on the 
P. L. Childress, Jr. ranch we »t 
of Ozona.

Hill Williams has held the 
top »pot for the lea  vie 4 field 
dressed deer since the first day

DONATIONS FOR GRANDSTAND ROOF at rodeo arena were made to 
tills week by two local group». L. D. Kirby, left, donate« a < he- k i: 
the tizona (Quarter Horse show, and Vernon lone . enter, tooate a 
tlie Ozotia Lions club . Judge Williams, right, accept: tJie . he- on 
Court.

County Judge Troy Williams
the a r  ount if ! 1 ,4 " from 

■ heck lot $1,000 on he ha It of 
behalf of the ' orrimi ioners

Ozono Multipay Field 
Gains Two Extenders

Stoltz, Wagner ,v Brown, 
Midland, completed two ex- 
tension» to ( any ot! »and ga 
production in the Ozona multi- 
pay field of Croc ett County, 
14 miles south of Ozona.

ted. absolute 'pen flow of „ 
million cubic teet of ga 
day, with ga»-liquid ratio of 
4 - ,  44-1 Gravity of the liquid 
wa • e .-e r

Production wa through pe:-

Crockett Field 
Galas Producer

ie Vaughn multipay field 
of (  roi 'e it  ountv gained M 
fcnirtJ i.»nee il producet and 
a h ■ in it 'Hi1 we t extension 
to that pay v ith completion of 
M c .  Vinsot:, Midland, No, 2-

The No. 1 -9 -C  Montgomery, foration' at
7 /R mile -outlieast. was finaled 
for a calculated abaalute open 
flow of 1. 925,000 cubic teet .»I 
gas pet day, with ga»- liquid 
ratio of 46, B82-1, Gravity of 
tlie liquid wa 67 degree .

PrsHluction wa» through per
foration» at 6 ,091*568  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2 ,000  gallon and fractured 
with .76,000 gallon and »4,000 
pound» of sand.

Location is 1, 20 feet from 
the north and we»i line of 
9-NG-GC4SF.

The No. 1 - 10 -A (formerly 
No. 2-10) Montgomery, one 
mile east and 7 9» mile north
east, was finaled for a < alcula-

Search Is 0a 
Far Raral 
Haro O f  1973

The earsh is  underway for 
Texas' rural hero qf 1977.

The Rural Heroism Award,

which had been c tdi/ed with
2. .... gallon and fractured
with t . 000 gallon and 4,000 
pounds of -and.

Location l 1, 2 0  teet from 
tlie north and 1, . teet from 
the west lines ol lu-NG-l.CA.5J

17 Shannon. K 
we»t isf »zona, 
pumping potential 
rei >f s’ ivity 
barrel of water, > 
ratio of loo- 1.

Production wa 
forattom at 1, >07 
which had l>ee 1 tr

lile* nortli
st a daily 

of 9. 8 bar
il. plus 25 
ith gas-oil

1 lirough per- 
- 9  teet, 

ictured with 
000 pounds

Supply. Crockett County Wool 
and Mohair Company, Stuart 
Motot Company, Ozona Lions 
Club, Carl Conklin, Federal 
Land Bank Association, DAD 
Ribbon Company and Ozona 
Boot and Saddlery.

Committee set up to run 
off Hie how are as follows:
Ring steward». Lonye Cain,
Bill Crawford, Sam Fernet and 
Frank McMullan. Jr .; Conces
sion Stand, Alena Fay Hokit 
and Fannie Beth Southern as 
co-chairm en, with all 4-H 
mothers of livestock feeder- on 
the com m ittee; Auction Sale 
Clerks. Nancy Hale. Pat Cain, 
and )an Allee Barbecue Com
m ittee, all 4-H dad- of live
stock feeder».

Dooold H o ff 
Receives Degree 
F r o «  S .W .T .S .

A Southwe-t Texa- State 
University student from ozona 
wa- among tlie 4 r fall degree 
candidate who re* elved diplo
ma from Hie university Satur
day. J’e . . 22 in Strahan Gym.

The »zotta swTSU degree 
re ipiem wa l>onald C. Huff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Huff 
of Ozona,

Tlie 19 degree candidate - 
heard Col. Wilbur W. Hurt, 
director of community service 
for tlie »Coordinating Board,
Texa College and University 
System, deliver the keynote 
commence' ent addre- Col. 
Hurt - topic wa> continuing 
education.

An >ng the degree candida
te- were *1 master» degree ap
plicant anu 1 74 eeking bach
elors degree-.

Huff received a haehelor of 
seif:, e egree in business ad
ministration.

D r. M ax Word 
Appelated To 
Medical S ta ff

Dr. J. Max Word, an Asso- 
ciate Clinical Professor of Tex- 
a l ech University 5» hool of 
M eJlcine, ha» recently been 
appointed to tlie active medi
cal staff in the Department of 
Radiology and Nuclear Medi
cine. Dr. Word i a Diplomate 
of the American Board of Radi
ology.

In partnership with Dr. Bar
ry William» and I>t. Armstrong, 
Dr, Word I on tlie medical 
ta il of We t Texa , Highland 
Methodist and St. Marys Hospi
tal in addition t the outpa
tient facilitie of Thompson 
Hall »t Texa Tec b in l.ubbot k.

Dr. Word i a native of Oz
ona and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Word of ozona.

of the -eason with a 150-pound- 4ponwf j  (,y the Texa 1 arm
er. The deer was killed on 
the Troy Williams ranch north 
of ozona. The prize is a rifle 
carrying case.

A record number of hunters 
regierred for the buck hunting

and Ranch Safety council, 1* 
presented annually »o some de
serving person who ha* per
formed an act of exceptional 
bravery during a time of cml\, 
according to Ben Bullard. ( oun-

VICTIM OF THE ICE in a round-about manner. This i* what wa* left o f a Ford Falcon after It wai 
removed from Its upside-down position at the corner of the W. T. Goodson home where It landed 
Friday night after its driver, Billy Dixon, lost control coming down the hill on 6th St. The car 
skldsied on the heavily sanded hilhide.

knife which will be given away cjj vjce president and a -isiant 
at a drawing during the annual Jtre<to( fw ,he Texas
Chamber of Commerce Ban- ,;jirTn Burf , u 
quel which will he held Febru
ary 14 at the Civic r enter. (CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

( HANGF AT HARTLEY s OiVtNFF SERVICE - -  Mr. and Mr*. Charles Freddy, left, have purchased 
tlie service ration and auto repair business from Hartley lohnlgan. right. The buslnes* will have 
the name " B A < Automotive. “ Hartley will c< . » nue In the mall engine -ale and service and 
lawn care and will be located in the ame building.
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T H fc  P R I C E  O F  O I L

The Arab*. it seen» are going to keep on rsuing the prue ot 
«1 There are hints that the iccent doubling ot the price pci 
barrel tu ovei t l  I 00 will he followed by still turthei hikes next 
spring The Arabs coupled the price hike with an announcement 
that thev will increase production bv 10 in January to those 
nations “friendly” to then cause Nations like Germany and 
Japan, where the boost will raise gasoline prices to catastrophic 
ievels (Jl.N f per gallon m Japan), nevertheless expressed theu 
gratitude foi the increased supplies There seems no limit to what 
those dependent on Arab oil will pa> toi it

As far as the United States is concerned we think that Dt 
William U ihnson of the energy office in Washington, put his 
linger on the solution when he said “Thu whole thing shows the 
utter foolishness ot relying on foreign oil The onls way we’re 
going to gel away from foreign blackmail u to go to our own 
sources, and that means the Alaskan pipeline drilling off the 
continental shell strip mining coal and so forth It we're going to 
be a sovereign slate well have to be sovereign in energy as well ” 

Correct, but the economic incentive must be present The free 
market law ot supply and demand muvt be allowed to operate 
without government interference It demand is curtailed bv 
taxing and rationing, while the pner to the producer is held at 
artificallv luw levels, we will not he stimulating the essential 
suppls side of the expiation Currently, for example, there is a 
two tier pricing method in operation, with "old oil” still selling 
for TS 25 oi less per hairel, while "new isd" has been freed from 
controls and sells for about S7.1X) pet barrel This u causing some 
older and marginal wells to he apped as owners await a price rise 

Everything should he done to rtHoutage and not discourage 
production Prices ot all oil Jtould be allowed lo seek then 
economic level It has been estimated that a lew dollars per barrel 
price increase would have the eiteci oi tripling U S. ml reserves 

It the profit svstem is allowed to work we wilt not onls 
maxinu/e ml production we will also encourage the exploitation 
of alternative usuries of enerp which will eventually produce the 
self-sufficiency which this country must have

MIND Ml IHM I V ,  Ml MON

CM, hut 
ues as ti 
I well are 
Wi mthlv

irrauct actes move 
why ihe federal 
ontained in a new 
laga/me Its title

Armies may move on then stoma 
mi their memorandums A tew cl 
bureaucracy doesn't always move (ha 
hook compiled by /Ae Hushtngion 

Memo of the Month,
Some sample memos
* Senr on September 10. |07| to commanding ot fleers of the 

I S. Allan)h Heel ”Sub| Refreshments in wardroom
“ I. For your information and action as you see fit, I have 

personally overheaid Admiral Bell sas many limes that he does 
not like lo see Kool aid «erved in Ihe waidiooms ot ships Over to 
you KespecItully J f  McCauley Captain. I 5 Navy *’

* March J|. 1972 from Jem s teonaid Administrator ot 
J u s t ic e  D eparim ent’s lass E n fo rcem en t A ssistance 
Administration, to ail employees "H teitive (»day. the name 
change of the Office ot (ienrral Counar! to the Office of Legal 
Counsel is rescinded and the current Office o f legal Counsel u 
redesignated O ffice of Ueneial Counsel ”

* I tukited memo from James l) Hodgson, Under Secretary of 
the Department of labor to “ supeivisory personnel" regarding 
ihe 19o9 Savings Bond Campaign

*L There will he no pressure pul upon employees, but all will 
he seriously urged to sign up 5 Any person who does not sign 
the (pledgel card after a discussion with his suprrvnor will be 
talked to by the nexi higher level ot supervision to insure he or 
she is fully aware of the importance the Department places on 
this program "

* July 24, l*>7 ) from the Equal Employ men) Opportunity 
( ommission to |oh applicant Tracer E Tunley The form memo 
read, in pari, 'A review o f  your application indicates rhat you are 
not qualified because ■ •*. The reason, neatly handwritten next 
to the box marked "oiher" was "You were not selei ted "

The book t concluding memo, something of a .lassie one year 
Hence, was written on January 2. 197.1 on White Mouse 
stationery

“TO John Dean 
FROM: l  harles Colson

“ Now what the hell do I do’’"

Meow'
Sano cat*  -haipon ihrir 

claws, othors just lacquer 
them.

-.Spoke. U S.8. Spokane

Kvery man has tunes when 
he M leves m dictatorship 
provided he could he it.

-Times, Roanoke

It * no wonder the under 
'*  ■*» **tcn when you

* *  «»f impo,.
a tin á is  It pals with. 

•Restasi, u »t«> , ( „ j , ,

Hicbwav Mlaaile
tk‘ wh nivela over 

miles an >ir is. not ile ■ 
hm rnn-h. a aiming i t  

-»lews

Bit

S f T  A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h U q M ’s  
"S id e liq h tsA N D  ,

t'Sf 'A H  'Atijktn

U M I V  Icy Icgislalisr 
leaders expressed optimism 
tor cucccxc of the elate Con
stitution Convention which 
opened at noon lurvdax ( Jan 
Mi

Planning commuters have 
worked out a fast-paced HI 
das schedule which may, or 
max not. hold up

Opnmictc see at lead a 
50-50-chance ot succcsa. Hol
ing that ot 12 constitutions 
offered cotrrc in other stales 
during ihe Iasi 12 scars, hall 
were rejected, frequently on 
a single issue

House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr , projected presiding ofti- 
err ot die historic convention, 
the first since I *75 , hopes lo 
base committee hearings start
ed by Januars lb

Preliminary Ivictiugs tty 
corresponthng committees of 
the J  7-mem her Constitutional 
Krstsmn ( ommission will pre
cede the committee hearings

Daniel claims the com m  
non. composed ot I HI Icps 
laiors will Ik  sueecaaful hr- 
cause .lelegatrs base a down 
i>t-taisinrss attilude and are 
the lirs! prepared group 
(thanks to work ot the Ke- 
.icion (ommission) esrr to 
undertake such a task

Such controversial issues
as nght-tis-work inclusion m 
the constitution, legislative 
pas raises and appointive ap 
peltate ju.igc'c under Daniel c 
plan would !>r culMttittrd to 
voters as separate issues that 
procedure, the speaker main 
lams, would present irupar 
Jt/mg a largely-noit-eontro- 
srrsial ilmumml Itrcause of a 
handful ot hot potatoes

Eight substantive commit 
(res and five procedural com
mittees are proposed to hart 
.fir die initial hearings and 
ctuily starting next wrrk

PiH 11 li \L s t  A SON ON 
Major carnhdates are getting

Gasless Sundays
Now that gaalrna Sunday!» 

haw l« rn  with uri for a 
while, rt‘* obvtouti the re- 
xtrntron has ita gixxl *tdt’ . 
Many an* finding they lika* 
quieter Sunday*. with ft>wt*r 
cara. It*** mum* and le*»  
c-ongeatnm <m *tnx*t* and 
highway*.

■Ju*i aa «rant* ctftt-a have 
found banning car* from 
downtown area* vaatly iro 
priwea thr- center nf town— 
for pedestrian*. for «hopping 
Erie health. e tc .,  gaaleaa 
Sunday* have slowed the 
frantic pace (4  life and help
ed produce more relaxed 
Sundava for million*

And while keeping home* 
at lower temperature* both
er* many initially, dortura 
agree imtnt American* have 
in the paat year* been I t»  
warm. Kuropean* traditional
ly have maintained home* 
at a lower t e m p e r a t u r e .  
Medical authori tie* point 
out that overheated home« 
and office* cauar (do much 
of a contraat with outaidr 
temperatures, make it harder 
for the htviy to adjust.

T V  fuel crunch, then, ha* 
its good aide.

rTHI NIWS Hit
I A re- run of
j "The Ozone Story*

I as gleaned front the flies of

I-THE OZONA STOCKMAN* NEWS FROM OZONA HfGH SCHOOL  
BY TERESA SHAW

January 18. 1946
'Combat America*, a film 

of the life and death of Amer
ica ’s Flying Fortresses in their 
attacks on Germany will be 
shown at the high school Tues
day.

29 yeart ago
The Lion basketball team

The time changed last Sun
day, and since school is In ses
sion, It seems that we are tak
ing night classes.

--LR-*
Most Ex’s will be back in 

school by next week. Have a 
safe trip back.

--LR--
awaits the Ozone tournament Last weekend the Ozone 
with en unbroken string of wins. Liaos ettended the Big Leke

29 years ego Tournament and won Coo sola - 
Frenk lime< has been ap- Uon. Oliver P. received an all

pointed director for Crockett tournament trophy. The B team
County of the President’s birth- played in the McCamey tourna- 
day celebrations and March of ment and lost 3rd place by a 
Dimes to fight the spread of in- few points Saturday night. Both 
fantile paralysis. Lions and Uonettes played Me-

29 years ago Carney here Tuesday night and 
Accomodations for 75 visit-

in place for the 1974 primary 
raves

.Attorney (.vtu-r.il John Hill 
announced for a second term. 
\gnculrure Commissioner 
John While announced for a 
I Jth

( mh Dulph Kriscoe reveal- 
edhis plans (back in late Octo
ber) to seek a second term

I t Cos Hill Hobbs will be 
dning the same Others already 
on the starting Mocks include 
Railroad Commissioners Jim 
tauigdnn and M.uk Wallace, 
latnd Commissioner Hol> Arm
strong and Treasurer Jesse 
James (although some haven't 
announced formally).

Comptroller Robert Calvert 
remains a question mark Whe
ther or not he retires, former 
Secretary o f Stale Boh Bullock 
is running tor his office, and 
State Sen Jim Wallace of 
Houston is a probable

Republicans have fielded in 
the governor's race Henry 
(¿rover. Jim (ranlicrry. Stale 
Kcp Ray Hutchison and Odell 
Ms Braver

SPEED l D ili  ( It \N(.E l»l!E
With President Nixon’s sig

nature of the nationwide 55 
miles per hour speed limttlaw. 
Icsas has no choice but to 
follow suit

Ihe State Highway Com
mission, under a new law pass 
cd in special session last month 
giving it authority to establish 
new speed limits to meet 
emergencies, scheduled a Jan 
liars H public hearing

Kcsuli of the hearing was 
clear in advance ihe limit will 
Ik- lowered to 55 mph pro- 
l>aMs enlorceaMe bs late Jan- 
uars or earls February

I hr alternative losing some 
5240 million a year m federal 
highway assistance

\(. OPINIONS political 
action committees have to 
report expenditures to influ
ence elections. Atty Gen. Hill 
held

However. Hill said that de
termining whether tuch com
mittees come under campaign 
reporting and disclosure law 
provisions is a question for 
factual determination in each 
case

• In other recent opinions. 
Hill eonrluded

• A law requiring financial 
cUtrmrnts by puMic officials 
is constitutional, and district 
judges are covered.

• A county commissioners 
court may transfer surplus 
risad and bridge funds into 
thr general fund

• A memhrr of the Parks and 
Wibflile (ommission »entitled 
to reimbursement for expenses 
for meetings which are not 
regularly scheduled

• A person who spends in 
excess of $200 per ealriuiar 
quarter by paying another to 
communicate directly with a 
legislator would mil have to 
register under the new lobby- 
act.

• Texas Rehabilitation Casm- 
misston ran act on behalf of 
the statr in entering an agree
ment with the Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
to carry out provisions of the 
Social Security Act The com 
mixstoner of T RC n the proper 
official to execute the agree
ment

iqg athletes during the tourna
ment are still needed. Unless 
rooms are found some of the 
team- will have to be turned 
back and schedules revised.

29 years ago
Lt. Sibyl Cooke, a native 

of Ozona, is awaiting assign
ment in the Army Nurse Corps.
She hopes to be -ent overseas 
again.

29 years ago
S sgt Mar-lull T Deaton 

recently emoyed a -even-day 
rest from aerial warfare after 
completing 25 missions over 
Nazi-dominated Europe.

29 years ago
Inauguration of cross-coun

try airplane service, for (he 
transportation of pa -enger- and while skiing.

will be playing in Crane Friday 
night.

- -LR--
Larry B. moved to Dallas. 

Good luck in your new school.
- -LR--

Deat Lionel:
What happened to Mrs. 

Spieker the day we took our 
semester tests'» Comment- were 
made to her that she must have 
been sick since she gave an 
easy test and food after the 
te * .

Leticia, why were you car
rying the speaker home after 
tJte movie- Sunday night0 

Harvey W. ’i life ambition 
is to drive a bulldozer. He

Richey; that’» one of the haz- 
ards-Mr. Reavis; huh°-Vrrgln- 
la H .; hota- Gene C . ; se sale- 
Lonnye M .; hot tamales-Nan- 
cy W .; it’ s different-Kathy S .;  
far out-Jan P.

--LR--
Caution Be careful on gra

veled roads! Billy Dixon 
swerved in some gravel and 
turned his car over last week. 
He escaped with a few cuts and 
bruises and in shock, he tried 
thumbing a way to the ho-pital.

— LR—
Coach Richey's world histo

ry class measured the school 
campus by a compass Monday.

* - LR- -
('.ongratulation- Pete M. and 

Grace C ., and to Dana C„ too.
--L R --

Explain winning District in 
one word: Quack-Jim W .; un
believable- Coach Spieker; 
exciting-Lupe T . : well0-Lori 
R .; heavy-Tony C . ; great- 
R am aldoC .; * 1- Coach Tarno; 
inrvitable-Craig T . ; work- 
Ronnie S , ; Lions-Richard S . ; 
indescribable-Scott B .; ruff- 
Tracy F.

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker 

M * M M M W W M M * a * * *
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"  A p p l i M M  S p r a k t

’ william Roach, sarvica 
technician for QUALITY Al*- 
PL1ANCE SERVICE, will be In 
Oaona every Thursday to sarvica 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, etc. Thar« Is no 
milage charge from San Angelo 
Local ptooe 392-2533. 9-tfc 

- - 0 - -
Help Wanted - Lady to care 

for elderly woman. Call 392- 
2341. ______________ 43-tfc

___________  __ Someone knew what he was
ptoved that last week by knock- talking about when he said the 
ing over a tree with his head * ‘  *“

freight, wa- announced thi 
week by Ralph Jackon . flight 
Instructor. Thi- -ervice is in 
addition to flying instruction 
being given to 15 students.

29 year- ago
Rev. Vsilllam B. Waldrop 

arrtved la-t week to a-sume the 
pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Ozona, succeeding 
Rev. Clyde i Jillder-.

29 years ago
Cpl. Kirby D. Moore wa- 

thi- week awarded the Good 
Conduct Medal at ( amp Barke- 
ley, Texa-.

29 years ago
Major H. B. Tandy has land

ed in the U. S. and Is expected 
home today fot a visit with his 
family.

- - 0 - -

W «sblB|1ta
Haws U tt a r

By

Congressman O. C. Fisher

A good many people have 
written me about alleged ex
cessive profits being reaped by 
the big oil companies. I, too, 
have been disturbed about this 
allegation, which ha- been 
widely reported in the new- 
media. A - a result, i sought 
more reliable information.
Here eem- to be tlie more re
alistic approach

Profit dollar- become mean
ingful only when measured 
again-t equity, or investment.
It appears that even with its 
improved earnings, the oil in
dustry's return on equity for tJie 
first nine months of 1973 still 
was only 13 .2  percent, accord
ing to Department of Commerce 
figures.

How does this compare with 
other Industrie- For the same 
period, appliances reported a 
16. .V, return on equity, auto
motive 1 7 .5 , building mater
ial- 14 .5 , chemicals 14 .0 , 
drug- 19 .9 , electronics 1 5 .2 , 
food l i.O, Instruments 15 ,0 , 
office equipment and compu
ter- 16 .6 , and publishing 1 3 .9 . 
f rom thi- it would appear the 
only industry with a rate of re
turn lower than oil's were the 
railroads with 6 .1  percent-- 
and many railroads face bank
ruptcy today.

What must be taken into 
account is the fact that if we 
are to lick the fuel problem 
and eventually become self 
sufficient, the government, oil 

.companies, or somebody, must' 
put up an awful lot of money 
to find, develop, transport and 
process new oil and gas. There
fore, it is to the selflsh inter
est of every American that oil 
companies be stable and reas
onably prosperous, if windfall 
profits should result from the 
present crisis, then an excess 
profits tax may be in order-- 
and that should apply to any 
others who profiteer unduly 
from shortages which today 
plague us.

Above everything, let us not 
do anything which might kill 
the goose that lays the golden 
egg. We must look to the vast 
array of American oil investors 
for our salvation during the 
years immediately ahead.

• -L R -
Happy Birthday Tommy H .. 

Vince H ., and Mr. Hoover.
--LR —

Thing- people say while 
they are talking- Neat- Ann; 
of course-Mr. Spiller; fot sure- 
lame- K .; really-M elvin R .; 
surely-Rick H .; goose-Tommy 
H .: I told you so-Debbie M .. 
at any rate-M r. Hoover: you 
know-Mrs. Allen; Uhhh-Coach

THE r 
FA M11 Aw 
LAWYER 2

Confessing 
While Asleep

Situation comedies often de
pict a hapless husband, confessing

while sound asleep to some 
sort of indiscretion. His wife, of 
course, is scandalized Rul in 
real life, how reliable is such a 
statement0 Would it stand up in 
court0

In a homicide case some years 
ago. a "sleeping confession" did 
indeed help lo convict the de
fendant of murder.

Ihe court said his statement, 
"though in sleep, was but the 
dnulgence of truth springing 
from guilt which rested heavy on 
Ihe soul, the half conscious man 
rescaling secrets which, if fully 
awake, he would fain base sup
pressed "

Modern courts, however, have 
genet.ills refused lo allow this 
kind of esidcncc Ihus. in a 
more recent murder case, in
criminating exclamations by ihe 
defendant during sleep were held 
not admissible

Ihe court did not deny that 
his exclamations might he truth
ful But il found other grounds 
for rejeshng Ihe csidence.

"Only the soluntary state
ments of the accused can he used 
against him." said the judge. "If  
Ihe defendant was not conscious, 
Ihe .statement was not volun
tary."

Not only sleeping words but 
also sleeping deeds arc usually 
considered brvond Ihe concern of 
Ihe law. lo r example

A wears hunter was dozing in 
a hotel lobby, his gun in his lap, 
when a hotel employee gave him 
a rough shake Startled. Ihe 
hunter grabbed his gun and fired 
a shot that killed Ihe other man.

Oiarged afterward with man
slaughter. he was able lo con
vince the court that he had still 
been asleep at Ihe moment he 
pulled Ihe trigger

Accordingly, the court found 
him not guilty,

"Our law punishes only for 
acts done by responsible moral 
agents ' explained ihe judge “If 
Ihe prisoner was unconscious 
•hen he killed the deceased, he 
cannot be punished for that act."

A gsk lk  servir» feature ml Ihe 
American Bar Ataorialiou and 
(he Male Bar uf Trmaa. Written 
hy W ill —

•  l*7J,

three -tatecof man are: "Y et, 
Sir. " No, Sir, " and Ulcer. "

A good wife laughs at her 
hu-band*- jokes, not because 
they are clever, but because
she is.

In the old day- die board of 
education wa- a -Jungle in the 
wood lied.

The world is divided into 
good people and bad people 
and the good people decide 
which is which.

Johnny doing tii- homework: 
*Pad, is water works all one 
word, or do you spell it with a 
hydrant’ "

An Improvement in automo
biles that the manufacturer 
might con-ider, is a device that 
would make the brakes get 
tight when the driver doe-.

It's rough on tlte woman who 
wants to make a success in bus
iness; -he doesn't have a wife 
to advise her.

A race track is where win
dows clean people.

You're middle-aged if, when 
the air is springy you're not.

Sometimes 1 -it and contem
plate the rat race ! am in, but 
the awful thing about lt is. I'm 
afraid the rats will win.

One of the most difficult in- 
-truments to learn to play well 
1- second fiddle.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK —
Be di-sati-fied enough to Im
prove, but satisfied enough to 
t>e tiappy.

—  0 —

PLEASE bring back our dollys. 
OZONA BUTANE CO. 4 4 -ltc  

— IK
ON DEFENSE

The Defense Department 
said r e c e n t l y  the United 
Stales needs more satellites  
or land-based radar to plug 
gaps In a system designed 
to provide nearly instanta
neous warning of enemy sub
marine-launched missile at
tack on this country.

a u n f :b *s  p r o t e c t io n
Secret Service protection 

for former Vice President 
Spiro T  Agnew is continu
ing at the direction of P resi
dent Nixon for an indefinite 
period, the White House re
ports.

INTEREST It BONDS
President Nixon has raised 

the i n t e r e s t  rate on U.S. 
Savings Bonds from 5 5 to 6 
per cent. The higher yield 
applies lo the full amount of 
all bonds purchased after 
Dec. I and lo the remaining 
life of bonds bought before 
thtf date.

OIVCS UF LIMOUSINE S
Senators Mike Mansfield 

of Montana and Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania, the Senate 
Democratic and Republican 
leaders, are giving up their 
limousines and are shopping 
for * mailer car* with b etter 
gasoline mileage

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
eep clean carpet- with xtearr

EL S OMB R E R O C A F F

MEXICAN F(K)D ' 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 792-2231

VF’W POST 61U9
R egular M eetings 

Third Tuesday  
In E ach  M onth  

S p. m.

MIT Y N IC ! 
IA R E R Y

FINEST IN PASTRIES BREADS 
AND DECORATED OAKES. 

392-3322

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING ¿ i REPAIR  

G E. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r. W recker Service

810 11th S t. Ph. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your P rotection  

11
Our Profession”

1114 Ave. E  Ph. 392-2606

■ B E A U T I F U L  I NT E R I O R S  
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories 

BROWN FURNITURE

THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE 

$1. 00 per week

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NAL  
M ON U M F N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

For
FABRICA 
All O ccasions

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave E

CHURCH or CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study 9 4S-10:3C 
Morning service 10 45-12  00 
Evening service 6-00-7 00 
Wednesday 7-30-8 30 p. m.

THIS SPACE
IS

a v a il a b l e

$1. 00 per week

i . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parte Ac Supplica 

00« 11th 8t. Ph 392-2343

MERLE NORMAN

Darr Thompran. 
Cenemi faint

■U2 Ave. H Ph. MS-MIS 
(M i far Demonstra
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QUALITY p r o d u c e

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n PAGE THREE

G O L D E N  RIPE

Bananas FOODWAY
QUALITY MEATS

Q u a l i f y  F o r '1

i M f
Cutlets Steak

$ | s *

Grapefruit...... ¡2
u m i  MHN

Cabbage........... 1
r  ANJOU —

Sweet Pears **■ 2 9 1

Apples 5  7 9 1

Potatoes

S Lbs. er Mere MARKET MADE

BEEF PATTIES
ALL BEEF 6 9e

) F 5 J
SUNKIST CAUF. NAVEL

SAVE Y O U I PAPER BA6SI Experts say by March 1 , 
1974 there will he e very shert sepply ef paper haps 
■■4 Heese HeM Pepar Prefects.

Brief Year Bags Beck.

Lean ft Tender Stewing

Beef lb S1J9I
llJSDA Choice

Beef Ribs lb
I Peyton's All M eat

FRANKS 12 oz 79c
I Jim m y Dean Pork

Sausage 12 oz $1 .19
Froeen Heat ft Bat B-B-Q (whole)

Chicken ea. $ 1 .5 9

Oranges'
^ 2 5 ‘

L O W  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S  .. EVERY DAY O F  THE WEEK

SWIFTS
PRI • 11

FOODWAY OZONA

S H O P  W H E R E  . . E V E R Y  DAY IS D I S C O U N T  DAY

Kimbell
Sweet

JEWEL
P e a s  5 ~ * 1

“  or Fruit Drtah ....~  59*

Shortening.
3H>

saue40> W HEN YOU BUY A 

2 IR  CAN of 
FOLGER’S  COFFEE

*jOÜKÍ4/*-  o n o w *-  f

m lg e r s

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

C o f f f i C

ri
* 1

$1.79

Peas A Carrots FAMILY NEEDS SPECIALS

W ITHOUT COUPON $ 2 .1 9

Coupon cash value 1 70 of 1C

Dog Food" ~ 12'
Km M  Tm M  |

Soup 2““ A /

Noodles 49$]
Specials G o o d  Ja n u a ry  10 thru Ja n u a ry  12, *74

a. .a .  a  a .  a  .a . . •
G O O D  T H R U  ( 1 - 1 2 - 7 4  ) j

^ K o l d
- Konntry
D in n e r s

> 4 9
DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS

i alai
SPECIAL SPECIAL DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS

S t r n w b e r ^ j e s

Waffles , F r o s t —

sTievd 35c % G al.

Flaher
F I S H

Zest Root Beer
sroteoii sp*°r» "* I IceCream...** 98$ Quick...... *"89$

French Fries • Dressing 59$ Orange Drink 3jt
Cake Mix J2* 29*

Crackers ...rr. 53$ Gelatin... 2 s2 5 $
__  K i m  b e l l 's  1 6  o z .  c a n

G r e e n  Boons ' - 2 9 s TOMATOES < -  # 1  # 0 0  P e te r  P e a
d e te r g e n t -*«>159 » S a lt  - 10‘ POflllllt Blitter >**l * o z .  J

1 4

* .



CITATION BY PUM.KATION 
THI STATI (Y  TEXAS

To r A \S GONZALES. Dof-

Yoh (and M ch of you) mo 
hereby commanded to tppMi 
before Iho 113lh Judicial Dis
trict Couft of Crockon County 
at tho Courthouse thotoof, in 
Ooom.  Toms,  by filing a 
written answer at or bafora 10 
o'clock A. M. of tho fire Moo- 
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of tho issuance of this citation, 
same being tho 11 day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1974, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
tho 36 day of December A. D. 
1973, in this cause, numbered 
3730 oo the docket of said 
court and «yled MARIA de la 
LUZ GONZALES. Plaintiff, 
vs. ELIAS GONZALES. Defen
dant.

A brief «element of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit:

A ludgment of Divorce be 
entered dissolving this 
Marriage, that custody 
of two children and child 
support be adiudged, and 
that Petitioner have such 
other and further relief 
to which she may 'how 
herself entitled.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be

returned unsorved.
Tho officer executing this 

writ shall promptly serve the 
some according to requirement 
of law. and tho mandates here
of. and make due return at the 
law directs.

Witness, Lota Powell, Clerk 
of the District Court of Crock
ett County, Texas.

Issued and given untier my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ozona. Texas, this the 26 
day of December A. D. 1973.

/«/ Leta Powell clerk, 
Dlurict Court 
CTockett County, Texas 

- - 0 - -

FOR SALE - New 4 - bedroom 
2 i bath house. 2 .500  square 
feet. Call 392-2124. After 6 
p. m. and Sundays call 392- 
2053. 40-tfc

- - 0 - -

f ire wood For Sale - Cur T& 
size and delivered. Call Pan 
Davidson 392-2094 34-tfc

D1SPENSER TAPE • Cleat 
and Magjc. STOCKMAN.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOELO, T EX A S
M a ttre ss«  new or renov
ated Boot Springs • Choice 

ol Size« and Firm ness 
A1J Work G uaranteed  
392-2031 or 392-2792

Monday
Stuffed Wieners 
Potato Salad 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Cup
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday
Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Jello
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

Wednesday
Fried Chicken 
Buttered Carrots 
Vegetable Salad 
Pineapple 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Coconut Cookies 
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk 

Friday
Meat loaf 
Sweet Potatoe'
Green Beam 
strange Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

- - 0- -

M f  Saits A n  
Easy Ta W an

Stylish, comfortable and 
easy-to-wear. That's how Mar
ilyn Brown describes body suits.

The consumer education- 
clothing and textiles Racialist, 
Texas Agricultural Fxtension 
Service, Texas AAM University 
System, pointed out that un
like blouses and shirts, "they 
have no shirttails that can 
bunc h up ot pull out to ruin an 
otherwise well-groomed appea
rance.

"Hosiery sections of depart
ment «ores atsd specialty shops 
usually feature these 'one- 
piece blouses with panties', al
though sometimes they're found 
in sportswear and lingerie de
partments.

"Bodywear departments-- 
created by larger stores--dis
play body suits along with co 
ordinated or matching accessor
ies. These departments also 
feature body «ockings— which, 
unlike body suits, clothe a per
son from neck to toe. * the 
specialist continued.

"Due to comfort and natural 
'give' features, mo« body suits 
are knits. They tange from 
sleek tersey to heavy sweater- 
knit types.

"A few body suits are con-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
«rooted of «raven fabrics. Crape Miss Collettfor example, provides a dressy 
look. The woven Mouse part of

S i A n d M r . K e m
"Nylon, polye«et and acry

lic fibers make knits and «ra
vens aasy  cate. "

When considering a body 
wit, try it an. "That's the on-, 
ly way to tell If It's com fort a-

PLEASE bring hack < 
OZONA BUTANE CO.

••O*-

THURSDAY. JANUARY 10. 1974

,  „  WANTED - Experienced
*  doily», d re a ry  checker. Call 392-

3324. 43-tfc

Are Married

Me. " Miss Brown emphasised 
"Make sure the body wit 

fits. If too big, it will look 
bulky. One that's too small 
will be uncomfortable--and if 
made of «retch fabric, look 
«rained and thinner in spots. " 

Also check construction de
tails.

"Select sty le s with an easy  
to-snap crotch--they can be 
pulled over the head or stepped 
into.

"Snaps securely fastened to 
«urdy fabric--such as twill 
tape--won't twist around, be
coming uncomfortable. Also, 
they're less likely to teat away 
from the suit.

"High-necked «yles. on the 
other hand, are easier to get 
into and out of if they also have 
zipped or buttoned neck clos
ings. " she noted

Also examine seams for un
desirable bulkinets. Leg open-

Miss Dana Lynn Gallati be
came the bride of Mt. Tray 
Joe Kemp in a ceremony Mon
day evening, Dec. 31, in the 
home of the bridegroom's 
grandparents, Mt. and Mrs. 
Perry Bowles, in Colorado City. 
Rev. Glenn Rohenfeld. pa«ot 
of the Fir« Bapti« Church in 
Colorado City, performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collett of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Kemp of Colorado O ty.

The bride is a graduate of 
itzona High School and Colum
bi s Secretarial College In iXl- 
essa.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Odessa High School and is en
gaged in farming operations 
with his father in Colorado Ci
ty where the couple will reside.

- - 0- -

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this opportuni-

GLENN BURNS
Ekctrk Service 
M i. 392-3043

AWUAVvt SfTAH -  WIRING -  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

n C H T  w  f i x t u r e s  - h e a t i n g  AND
l' ì ' N T K lH S  • t» AS ANO ELEC I RI ' *

h e a t e r  s a l e s
C i V l  IN»'

mgs should be smoothly-finished 110 ,hf*nk ¿¡» ouf f,iend‘ in

GIVE
AND

uS Y O ’JR  GREEN STUFF
m  GIVE YOU CURS.

Hrf ru« Month o; Jm u arv offer:

O pen o occount or

A D D  T O  y o u ' p  e s . r f  oCCOcr*’

X O O O - ' ^ O O O
$5,000 and ip

$10,000

a no » e  M po y you
A BONUS c* 5 4 H Grr«f' jto  npt

I B ook
(1200 stamps)

1V« Books
(2100 stempi)

3Vj  Books
(6*90 St empi)

At S*omp' p.,** .o p.oporSic« *0 emounH J “ **<>•»
i o r jc ,  J i lt  "774 Stomps «nil o# g-.#»- or:, »■ < r o' • «-or .tu«.** ¿„.„g
O t o t * , , o r

W S  v*»t* tor * u ’ O D E S S A  S A V IN G S  0 ’**>s ; »• o -  v -  * '« .• ' p n o ' *o do ih  
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Ps°nc 9151 333 3181

S A M S  AND 
LOAN

ASSOCMTDN

40
SUBURBAN

Thth a<wl Gr*nr1y.m* 
Phone • J 15 > 362 2574

iheona for the many acts of 
sympathy upon the death of 
our haby girl, Sonya. We deep
ly appreciate the food, flowers 
and many condolences. May 
God Mess you.

Mr. A Mrs. Pete Goroea 
Texas

and non- binding, she added.
"Always read the permanent 

care label. Mo« body suits are 
machlne-washaMe. but some 
require hand-laundering or dry- 
cleaning.

"In general, lira* include 
«nail or petite, medium or 
average, and large or tall.
Some carry corresponding H a a * e i « l
sizes, and a few are sized hv V I K V l  M U M U l l B I <  
height and weight

Sonora,

To help preserve their 
shape, fold knit body suits and 
store on a shelf or In a drawer."

Civil Service 
Acceptiif Apps.

The United States Civil 
Service Commission announced 
today that it is accepting appli
cations for a limited number of 
positions as Clerical Aid GS-2 
and GS-3 and Technical Aid 
GS-2 and GS-3.

These positions are located 
In the We« Texas area and in 
Dona Ana and Otero i otinties 
in New Mexico. Salaries «art 
at $5682 per year for GS-2 pos
ition' and $6408 per year for 
GS-3 position'.

Further information and ap
plication form' may be ob
tained at the Federal lob Infor
mation Center on the eighth 
floor of the El Paso National 
Bank Building, 411 North Stan
ton Street in El Paso, or by 
telephone. El Paso residents 
may call 543-7425. Residents 
of Texas out-ide El Paso can 
call, toll-free. 800-592-7000. 
Residents of Dona Ana and Ot
ero Counties In New Mexico 
can call, toll-free, 800-351- 
1013.

- - 0- *

ARMY A DOCTORS
Army Secretary Howard 

H. Callaway has suggested  
that the Army consider abol
ishing uniforms and regimen
tation demanded of Its young 
doctors to keep more of them 
in the service.

CAR PRICKS CP
The Cost of Living Coun

cil has lifted wage and price 
controls from the auto In
dustry after three of the big 
four auto makers agreed to 
limit their price Increases 
on 1974 modela.

F I  NOS F OR ISRAE L
President Nixon's $2.2  

billion request to help Israel 
replace its October war arms 
losses has been approved 
by the Houae.

everything- length, breadth, 
thickness and co « .

Memorials to the American
(.Tancer Society:

Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. ,
Mrs. Vic Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madden Read, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Boykin and Mrs. J. J. Mar- 
ley in memory of Roy Parker.

Mrs. Vic Montgomery in 
memory of Fffle Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Boykin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Cullins in memo
ry of W. D. Womack.

Mrs. J. ]. Marley in memory 
of Dr. D. D. Wall, Mrs. Milton 
Rathbone, Mrs. Sam Cox, Mri. 
Horace King and Mrs. Denima 
Haynes.

Memorials Chairman, 
Mrs. Charlie Black, )r.

- — 0— —
six meat recipes for one dol

lar and stamped envelop« to 
Box 694, Ozona, Texas. 44 -lp 

- - 0- -

B EN H A I H USH C0HTR0L 
1  DRT CONTtACTOtS

J A Y  M ILLER
OB Wal M»
«

CkahtogFistiai
Pk. 3V2-246V lax 127 Otaaa, Taxa«

Town Track and 
Tractor Service

SPECIALIZING IN
Lead Fill l#,$

Call
Gtoaa Whaalar, foranaa

392-2029

T R A D E  R IT E
G R O C ER Y  and M ARKETTOM AND LORETTA L0UDAMY

PEYTON’S All MEAT
B O L O G N A U. ,89$
L i v e rBIADE 'A' GANDY’S -  7 «
M I L K  JlALA Riri
P E A C H E S  ,o ,,s<“  ■

8 74
436

ROUND BOX
DRY MJLCKFYFP 10 4
H A s  - -CNARMIN 39$
T IS S U E 5 9 t
C A R R O T S  — 194
A P P L E S LB. (25$

•<* Jpb- -**>«
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Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
•01 OAVII

PHON* 392-33*7

Prompt Service

We give you
imm* higher rates 

and
green stamps, 

too.
C o m e  by and ask us about the new interest rates. 
You can open or add to a savings account right 
h e r e . And w e 'll  give you green stamps just for 
saving. Just our way of saying we want to get to 
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS Ol SAN ANGELO
Open Monday and Thursday: 10:00 a m. 2 00 p.m. 

900 block of 11th Street

Fonduing can be fun for the 
family a« well at friends, and 
great for spur-of-the-moment 
entertaining. Since everyone 
gathers around the pot to cook 
or dip his own food, there will 
be little work for you.

Consider these features on 
Fondue Sett:
--Sturdy construction so it 
won t tip over during use. 
--L egib le  temperature control 
with range from "warm* to
425°.
-•Signal light to Indicate when 
unit is preheating. 
--Com fortable handle that a l
lows unit to be picked up and 
transported safely.
--Im m ersible pot for easy 
cleaning; non-stick interior 
available on some models. 
--Sp ecia l features like detach
able heating unit that can 
double as a small fry pan.

CHEESE FONDUE 
4 oz. Swiss cheese 
1 can (10 o z . ) cheddar cheese 

soup
1 tsp. garlic powder 
1 loaf French bread

Cut Swiss cheese in 1-inch 
cubes, place In fondue pot with 
>oup and garlic powder. Heat 
on low heat until cheese is 
melted. Cut french bread into 
1-inch cubes, spear bread 
cube with fondue fork, dip in 
cheese and swirl to coat bread. 
4 servings.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT Ft*1 DUE 
2 pkg. (6- o z , ) butterscotch 

pieces

1c . peanut butter 
c . evaporated milk 
Marshmallows, fruit or cake 

for dunking
Combine butterscotch pieces, 

evaporated milk and peanut 
butter in fondue pot. Heat on 
low heat, stirring occasionally, 
until the butterscotch pieces 
m elt. Reduce heat to warm set
ting for serving. Serve with

M SU W U U W W M M M M M ie

Tips h r  t f ë —t n
From the

Ozona Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Bailey Po«
M W M W W M M M M M W

The late cold and freezes 
should keep most of the decid
uous shrubs dormant a while 
longer and maybe avoid a late 
freeze of early blooming shrubs, 
trees and fruit trees. Many had 

marshmallows, bite-size pieces no fruit last year, and very few 
of fruit, pound or angel cake. pecans were harvested. We 
Yield; 2 cups hope for a more bountiful crop

- - 0- -  this year.
PLEASE bring back our dollys.

OZONA BUTANE CO. 4 4 - ltc  
-  -  0 -  -

Patriotism should be a heart 
stimulant--not a mouthwash.

after you so« 
your doctor.

bring your 
proscription to

Science rules today s world Powerful nations harness 
technology to probe space and to create awesome weaponry 
which staggers the imagination

In this age of missiles and megatons, we. more than ever, 
need Faith— to ward off thoughts of doom, to give us perspec
tive. to reassure us that our lives can be full and complete even 
under the shadow of technology.

Faith. above all. means trust, a precious commodity in 
these uncertain times And Emerson assures us that: "All I 
have seen teaches me to trust the Creator for all I have not 
seen."

Join the Faithful in church Sunday

S<ripiure* Seiet let! By The A m ent on B ible Society 

Copyright 19, 4 Heister Advertising Servite  Int Strasburg Virgin**
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IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Oione Stockman While'» Auto

Ranch Foad *  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Foodway Store.

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone National Bank Moiimck. In». Agency

||f Co, So. To«. Lmbr. Co. of Ozone Stuart Motor Co.

Hi-Way Cafe ° Ion*  TV

To remind you again, win
ter planting of m o« deciduous 
vhrubs and trees is best. Setting 
plants well ahead of time and 
wanning weather allows them 
to develop «rong roots before 
hot days begin, which is some
times early in our area. There 
are a few except ions--figs, 
fruiting pomegranates, banana 
dirubs, loquat and the large 
leaf evergreens should be plant
ed after the tlireat of hard 
freezes lias passed.

Another necessary chore 
that sliould be done is dormant 
spraying of plants that are leaf
less in winter. Ttiey prevent 
many spring and summer prob
lems by killing over-wintering 
insects and insect eggs, partic
ularly those of spider mites and 
scale. They also destroy spores 
ol fungus diseases such as peach 
leaf curl and fungus. Some of 
tltese are roses, fruit and nut 
trees i applet peach, pear, pe
can and plum). Oil spray 
■nottiers pests and their eggs.

Bordeaux mixture, copper, 
lime ulfur and sulfur are re
commended for disease control. 
You can mix one of the fungi
cides with oil or buy such a 
combination already prepared 
Whichever spray you choose, 
drench the plant with it and 
soak the ground beneath the 
plant.

Also durihg ttie winter
months is the time for all ma
jor pruning, including the re
moval of suckers from trees, 
hrub' and roses, sucker growth 

can .low ttie top growth of the 
grafted variety by uing up wa
ter and food resource . The>e 
include roses, fruit tree- and 
ornamental tree' and hrubs. 
Sucker- will 'iiap off ea-ily if 
caught when small and lender. 
If removed witli pruning hear', 
try to leave no 'tub wlutever, 
otherwi'C new growth will oc
cur. sucker' appear as vigorou 
b ran d * at ttie b a *  of de> id- 
uou • plant , and a leave' with 
a -hape or color different from 
tlie rest of tfie foliage on ever

green-.
• -  0-  -

C R O C K  f I T C O U N T Y  
' m u s e u m  M E M O R I A L S

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand
ler in memory of Mrs. Sam 
Cox, Miss Pearl Young. Mr. 
Lee Wilson and Mr. Roy Parker

Mrs. I red Hagelstein in 
memory of Mr. Roy Parker. 
Mrs. flee t Coate . Mr-.  Sam 
Cox, Mr-. McIntyre and Hr.
D. D. Wall.

Mr. and Mr . R. A. Harrell 
in memory of Mrs. sain ( ox, 
Mr. l ee Wilson and Mr. Roy 
Parker.

RECIPE
its Sarah \nne Sheridan

A tils: bowl of pi pin* hot 
soup, followed by a crisp  
salad , bread, and a favorite 
dessert always has popular 
appeal t<> the family. Have 
the soup just as hearty and 
hot as you can make it.

Vegetable Soup
1 medium sized soup 

bone
2 onions, s liced  thin
2 carrots, sliced thin
1 c ce lery , diced
2 turnips, diced

c shredded ckbhage
1 C butter beans
2 c okra, sliced
2 cans tomatoes

salt and pepper 
sujrar to taste

Add soup bone to 2 quarts 
of water, add onions, car
rots. ce lery , turnips, cab- 
ba*e and butter beans.Cook 
about 2 hours. Add okra and 
tomatoes. Cook 30 minutes 
Of until vegetables are ten
der. Season with salt ,  pep- 
t>er and sugar. Add more 
water If needed.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I mm offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock m 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Milk
Sheriff, Crockett Oo.

NON-DISCRIMINATION
"Southwe« Texas Electric 

Cooperative, Inc. hat filed 
with the Federal Government a 
Compliance Assurance in which 
it assures the Rural Electrifica
tion Admini«ration that it will 
comply fully with all require
ments of Title VI o f the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of the Agriculture 
issued thereunder, to the end 
that no person in the United 
States shall, on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin, 
be excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits of. 
or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct 
of Its program and the operation 
of its facilities. Under this As
surance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate 
again« any person on the 
ground of race, color or nation-

CiBcer Society 
Ueit Board 
M et M osday

The Crockett County Unit 
Board of the American Cancer 
Society met in ttie conference 
room of the Methodist Chutch 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Charles Williams, Pres., 
predded and ottiers in attend
ance were Dr. W. B. Robertson. 
L. B. T . Sikes, Mrs. Brock 
Jones, Mrs. Huey Ingram, Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton. Mr,. James 
Weanc and Mrs. M. E. Nicholas.

Concerning the American 
Cancer Society sponored pro
fessional education program.
Jim Kramer, ACS, San Angelo, 
announced that a team of vol
unteer doctors from M. D. An
derson Hospital and Turnor 
Clinic, Hou«on, would be con
ducting a seminar for member , 
of the Eight-County Medical 
Society in San Angelo on Feb.
4 on The Early Detection of 
(d lon Cancer. He also reported 
that Col. Lauder of sail Anton
io, a Laryngectomee and 
trained ACS volunteer esopha
geal speech therapi t, would he 
giving speech lesson- to new 
patients in the district during 
the coming week. This is one 
of ttie many ervice. in rehab
ilitation offered by the ACS 
free of charge to those who 
have lost their voice boxes to 
cancer.

Mrs. Glenn Sutton took the 
responsibility to liave laryngec
tomy bib crocheted by volun
teers in the near future.

Routine committee report, 
were read and Mrs. Williams 
reported that a local cancer 
patient had been erviced with 
a hospital bed and wtieel chair 
recently.

Mrs. Nicholas announced 
that Hubert Baker had agreed 

’ to chair ttie budne drive ttie 
latter part of March and that 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority and 
Mrs. Ray Valadez, Chmn. 
south ide, would be in charge 
of the house-to-hou e drive in 
early April. Mr.. Ray Davi. 
will head tfie rural drive again 
thi' year.

A film. "The People side 
of Cancer", was luwn after 
the bu ine-' meeting.

- - 0- -

The man who spends Icnn 
than he makes in independ
ent; the man who Kpendr« 
more than he makes in a 
slave.

*1 origin in its policies and 
practices relating to applica
tions for service or any other 
policies and practices relating 
to treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including rates, 
conditions and extension of 
service, use of any of its faci
lities, attendance at and parti
cipation in any meetings of 
beneficiaries and participants 
in the conduct of the operations 
of this organization.

"Anv person who believes 
himself, ot any specific class

PAGE FIVE

of individuals, to be mbjected 
by this organization to discrim 
lnation prohibited by Title VI 
of the Act end the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereunder 
may, by himself or a represen
tative, file with the Secretary 
o f Agriculture, the Rural Elec
trification Admini«ration or 
this organization, or all, a 
written complaint. Identity of 
complainants will be kept con
fidential except to the extant 
necessary to carry out the pur
poses of the Rules and Regula
tions. “ 4 4 -ltc

T t My F ritris  kei C u t i a i r s :
Due to my health I am unable to properly 

take care of my automotive repair business, so 
I have wld the repair and service station busi
ness to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preddy. However,
I will continue in the lawn care and small en
gine sales and service and will be located at the 
same «and. Alio, being here will enable me to 
help the Preddys in any way 1 can.

i have certainly enjoyed and appreciated the 
ten years of aswciation and business with you 
I am sure the Preddys will continue to give you 
equally good service.

Charles and Beverly have lived in Ozona for 
seven years while he was employed by Shell 
Oil Co. at the plant north of town. Tliey are 
acquainted with many "Ozonians", but those 
who have never met them, come by and give 
them a trial.

John Mayo will continue to work with them in 
the repair shop and Dumpy Puckett will help in 
the service station.

Again let me say a learty thanks and God 
bless to a ll.

//.

H trtU y  Jtb M ifH

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At Uu Clots«' ol Business December 31, 1973

R e i o n r c e u

Loon« -
Banking House -
rurnlture At Fixtures . . .
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stack
United States Government and Other Bonds
Federal Fund« Sold -
cash  a  Due FTtxn Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock . . . .  
Surplus -
Undivided Profit* and Reserves
Dividend No. 11# Payable January 2, 1974 
Extra Dividend Payable January 2. 1974 
DqxMita -

OFFICERS

W W West, President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres.
Lowell Littleton. Exec. Vlce-Pres 
J  W Howdl. C u tte r  
Roy H. Thom peon, Asst Vlce-Pres 
Bobby Halycder, Asst. C u tte r  

and Auditor
John Lee Henderson, Jr ., Asst. Cashier 
Dan Pullen, Asst Cashier 
Huey Ingram. Aast Cashier

$4.793.610.14 
299.516.30 

63,521 18 
30,000.00 

8.488.853 95 
2.800,000 00 
2,122.729 07 

$18,598.230 64

$400,000 00 
600 .000 00 

1.013.322 83 
20.000 00 

8.000 00 
16.556.907 81 

IÏ8 .598.230.64 
DIRECTORS

Jos Bean 
Oeorge Bunger, 
P. L. Childress, 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton  
HUlery Phillips 
T t ~ l « 1 î  W u t  
W . W . W e s t

J r
Jr .
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I n  Stara— A b m  Avtrag* last Of Prass

I pulling another compact, 
uch tide-swiped the camper

(Continued from page I)

Crouch of California attempted 
to pats driving a compact car 
and 
Crpuch
trailer and ran off the road 
flipping both cars and complete 
ly demolishing them. The 
camper trailer sustained some 
damage. Crouch was treated 
for lacerations of the head at 
Crockett County Hospital.

The ice was indirectly res> 
ponsible for a car-hem e wreck 
late Friday night. Billy Dixon 
slid down Sixth street in an old 
model Ford and hit the W. T. 
Good son home at 506 iiak S t . , 
overturning and coming to rest 
on its top at the Goodson's

Rainfall 
Marks 1973

In spite of the present 
droughty situation here in 
Crockett County, 1973 brought 
above average rainfall to the 
area. The year just ended had 
a total rainifall record of 16.44 
inches.

The last heavy rainfall came 
early in October of 1973 and 
dry freezes coupled with a l
most no moisture since has been 
hard on rangelands and stock as 
well.

July and September were 
the heavy rainfall months, |u-

bedroom window. Young Dixon ly rainfall amounting to 4 .70
lost control on the sanded hill. 
He suffered lacerations of the 
eyelid and chin. The car was 
demolished and the brick house 
was damaged to -ome extent.

Htro—
(Continued Irani page 1)

All entries must be submit
ted by March 1, 1 3 ’4, to the 
Rural Heroism Award Commit
tee, Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, P .V Box 469. 
Waco. Texas, ’ 6 'Ot,  accord
ing to Bullard.

The heroic act oi deed 
must have occurred in Texas 
during 19 i and must be rela
ted to farming or ranching ope
rations.

Nominations stiould include 
a written account of the inci
dent and the names of all per
sons involved Newspaper 
clipping- and pictures should 
also accompany the nomination, 
if  available

—0- -

inches and 4 .36  recorded in 
September. The first three 
months of the year brought 
good rains but the spring months 
were on the light side of the 
rainfall ledger. January left 
1. 23 inches of moisture, Feb
ruary with rain and now recor
ded 1. 66 inches and March was 
above average with 1.63 in
ches. April shower- only am
ounted to . 77 of an inch of 
moisture, followed by a dry 
May with .5 7  and a droughty 
!une with only . 36 oi an inch 
of rain.

The heavy rainfall m July 
wa- a life-saver and carried 
through a hot, dry August with 
rainfall only mea-urtng of 
an inch. Ram Tier- were aved 
again in September by the 
good rain- and the .1. 74 inche- 
whicn fell in tVtober were an 
added bonu-. However, the 
latter part of the year fell off 
harply with November rainfall 

mea-uring a -cant , 11 of an 
inch and December a barely 
mea -ureahle . 01. nu-uallv 
high wind- and cold weather
marked the final two month-ed Williams-sears,

___  _ __ ’ of the year.
- - 0- -

LOST
Roebuck A Co. tent tost on 
Pandale toa
392-2213. Reward. 43-2tp

CECIL WESTEBMAN

Would

Like

T«

Be

V O IR

Pharmacist

PH 392-260«

Mr. and Mrs. f ?eJ summers 
and their children, ed 11, 
Suzanne and Cynthia, -pent 
last wee* visiting Mt. and Ml-. 
Cecil Hubbard.

— 0**

P o litic *  i» perhaps the only 
pit) less  ion for which no 
preparation is thought 
necessary

-R.I. Stevenson.

Politic* i* wich ■ torment 
that I would advise every 
one I love not to mix with
it.

-Thom** JefTeraon.

In politic* experiment* mean 
revolution*.

•Benjamin D israeli.

A man plunges into p o litic* 
to make hi* fortune, and 
only cares that the world 
shall last his days.

-R.W to ereo n .

A statesman makes the oo- 
casion. lot the in caaion 
makes tile politician.

-George S. Hilliard.

A politician thinks o f the 
next election , a sta tes
man, o f  the next genera
tion

-«Janies Kreeniun Clarke.

WHO KNOWS!
1. What metal does zinc re

sem ble’
2. Name the c a p i t a l  of 

Alaska
3. Under which President 

was Schuyler Colfax Vice 
President’

4 What is  a hydrologist'1
5. WTiieh President threw 

the first baseball to start 
the baseball seaso n ’

6 . Who Invented the light
ning rod’

7. What does a lexicographer
do’

8 . When did Britain abolish 
slavery’

9. When did Germanv invade 
Poland’

10. What is  the motto for the 
state of South Dakota’

•ainy
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THE 116
0

THEATRE
Bigge« Little Theatre in the

World

WE WILL Bi VHFN -VERY 
WEDNESDAY NH.HT THROUGH 
THE WINTER. SHOW INC 
SPANISH---PEAK!Nt. MOV!ES

BOX CYHCh itPEN-- AT '  90 
SHOW STARTS A t • 10

r e s
»*— * ' * <  C M .
Friday A Saturday

SEE IT BETÖRE CIVUI/A TIOR!

t a c t  I I I  ■ ?
» AMI ASÎIC

Jhr iun Crlraram

I EPS IT AWAY

NXMNxm- av 
KHX ALI UN

MAN CAN LIVE IN HARMONY WITH NATURE
A e i t i a i t A  I  ( H W k H K M r /  A l l  I M AtaW

tiall:- «Vf*. ■A A ».XifWKJ* *(»

adults
SI bO

SNOWING FRIDAY 
JAN. 1 1 - 1  DAY ONLY

BIG 0 T N E A T I I
PHONE 392 2999

WflKDAVS 1 0 0  4 00 
*OM»V MO r u m

UNOtA 17 
ta

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
N ice R o o m » $ 4 0 .0 0  p r. mo*

Fu rn ished K itch en ette»  $ 7 0 .0 0  p r. m o. 

Fu rn ished 1-B ed room  $ 7 5 .0 0  p r. m o.

Fu rn ish ed  2-B ed ro o m  $ 9 0 .0 0  p r. m o.

Fu rn ish ed  3 -B ed r oom  $ 1 0 8 .0 0  p r . n o .  

A ll U tilitie s  P a id

(M rs .

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
n O . l v

Good—Tb u r*., F r L , Sat., and Moo.

JACK’S SPECIALS
SI! Acéptanos Estampías De Comido

W W W I IW lO llan MAE RUI

« A C O N  1 1 .
T R A N K S «  IB . m

H E E S f-'-L B . $ 1.2 7
SEV EN  B O N I S TEAK  U .  $1.19 
S IR IO IN  S TEA K
T-B O N E STEAK IB . S L8 9

4 RD 4 RE TRE FRESH

O
CABBAGE* Lb. 10c
TANGERINES 4 Lbs. $1.1 
NAVEL ORANGES 4 Lbs. $1.|

3 Lbs. S 1 .0 0
D EIJCIO US EXTRA  FA X ET

A P P L E S

F R O Z E N  FOODS
ORE IDA FRENCH FR1F.I)

POTATOES 5 Lb.
MORTON'S

POT PIES 4 For $1.|
PATIO MEXICAN 

ENCHILADA DINNER

KOIJ» ROINTRY

CORN 10oz. 5 For $ 1 .0 0
KOIJ) KOCNTRY

SPINACH 10 oz. 5 For $|.(

PUREX BLEACH gal. 4 9 c  
AJAX DETERGENT King $1.29

BIG K

BISCUITS

P A R K A Y  0 L E 0

MR.PIBB
8Pk.
Ctn.

PLUS DEPOSIT

GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R
25Lb.< 
Bag

DIAMOND

GREEN PEAS
HUNTS

S P I NAC H
HUNTS

TOMATOES
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE
£  ADM  UBBY QfEAM STYLE

303 CAN
KIM BELL

ORANGE DRINK
CONTADINA STEWED

TOMATOES
SW IFT S VIENNA

S A U S A G E
BAMA

RED PLUM JAM
KIMBELL’S

CAKE MIXES
NABISCO SNACK

CRACKERS 
PINTO BEANS

5 For $ 1 .0 0
NO. SSS CAN

5 For $ 1 .0 0
NO. M0 CAN

4For $ 1 .0 0
NO. SS# CAN

IFor SIDO
«  Far » 1 .0 0

46 OZ. CAN

3 For $ 1.0 0

4 For S 1 .00
4 OZ. CAN

3 F®r $ 1 .0 0  
18 oz. 39c 
3 For $ 1 .0 0  

5 5 c

3 Lb*. $ 2 .6 9
NORTHERN

TOW ELS
3  for $ 1 . 0 0

1ACK S SUPERMARKET 
rY

50< WHEN YOU BUY «

3 LB. CAN of 
FOLGEITS COFFEE

u à « « »

Ffilg u rS
u n fF l ’ c

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

$ 2 .6 9
WITHOUT COUPON $3 . 25

W w c ie .n *  ) io *t tc
k A A A  A  A  A  A  A  a . a . . »
I G O O D  T H R U  (D A TE)


